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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1814.

COLONIAL DEPARTMENT.

'•k Downing-Street, September 27, 1814.

CAPTAIN SMITH, Assistant Adjutant-
General to the Troops under the command of

Major-General Ross, arrived this morning with a
dispatch from that Officer, addressed to Earl
Batlmist, one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries
of State, of which the following is a copy.

Tcnnant, in the Patuxent,
MY LORD, 3Qth August, 1814.

I HAVE the honour to communicate to your
.Lordship, that on the night of the 24th instant, af-
ter defeating the army of the United States on that
day, the troops under my command entered and
took possession of the city of Washington.

It was determined between Sir A. Cochrane and
myself, to disembark the army at the village of Be-
nedict, on the right bank of the Patuxent/with the
intention of co-operating with Rear-Admiral Cock-
burn, in an attack upon a flotilla of the enemy's
gun-bo;\ts, under the command of Commodore
Barney. On the 20th instant, the army commenced
its march, having landed the previous day without
opposition: on the 21st it reached Nottingham,
and on the22d moved on to Upper Mariborough, a
few miles distant from Pig Point, on the Patuxent,
where Admiral Cockburn fell in with and defeated
the flotilla, taking and destroying the whole. Hav-
ing advanced to within sixteen miles of Washing-
ton, and ascertaining the force of the enemy to be
such as might authorise an attempt at carrying his
capital, I determined to make it, and accordingly
put the troops in movement on the evening of the
23d. A corps of about 1200 men appeared to op-
pose us, but retired after firing a few shots. On
the 24th, the troops resumed their march, aiid

reached Bladensberg, a village situated on the left
bank of the eastern branch of the Potovrmack,
about five miles from Washington.

On the opposite side of that river the enemy was
discovered strongly posted on very commandiiTg
heights, formed in two lines, his advance occupying
a fortified house, which, with artillery, covered the
bridge over the eastern branch, across which the
British troops had to pass. A broad and straight
road leading from the bridge to Washington, ran
through the enemy's position, which was carefully
defended by artillery and riflemen.

The disposition for the attack being made, it was
commenced with so much impetuosity by the light
brigade, consisting of the 85th light infantry and
the light infantry companies of the army, under the
command of Colonel Thornton, that the fortified
house was shortly carried, the enemy retiring to the
higher grounds.

In support of the light brigade I ordered up a
brigade under the command of Colonel Brooke,
who, with the 44th regiment, attacked the enemy's
left, the 4th regiment pressing his right with such
effect as to cause him to abandon his guns. His
first line giving way, was driven on the second,
which, yielding to the irresistibje attack of the bay-
onet, and the well directed discharge of rockets,
got into confusion and fled, leaving the British
masters of the field. The rapid flight of the enemy,
and his knowledge of the country, precluded the
possibility of mauy prisoners being taken, more par-
ticularly as the troops had, during the day, under-
gone considerable fatigue.

The enemy's army, amounting to eight or nine
thousand men, with three or four hundred cavalry,
was under the command of General Winder, being
formed of troops drawn from Baltimore and Pen-
sylvania. His artillery, ten pieces of which fell
into our handi, was commanded by Commodore


